EDITORIAL 421
Indian Medical Gazette JULY LATHYRISM . It is an everyday experience to encounter yictims of lathyrism in the streets of Calcutta, hese people usually come from North Bihar or he United Provinces and are beggars by occupa-,1(?n. Most of them have been cultivators or abourers, and the usual account they give of 7 e onset of their disability is that during some J ears of scarcity they had to live mainly on chick peas and that the disease then began, in-^1(Jious]y in some cases, suddenly in others. The isability gradually increased until they could alk only with the help of sticks, their legs weak and trembling and their gait spastic a.n(l scissors-like. In advanced cases progres-? 10n is effected by crawling on the balls of the eet and on the hands. Lathyrism was first recognised in Europe over yo. hundred and fifty years ago, and it is pvious that even in those early and unscientific ^lrnes it was ascribed to the ingestion of the ^eeds of various species of the genus Lathyrus, Gcause as early as 1671 the Duke of Wurtum-^GlS issued an edict forbidding the use of these ^eds. Later, it was observed in Italy, France, pria and certain eastern countries. It is now y. seen in Europe and the chief interest in Stockman later reported that watery extract of lathyrus contained a salt of phytic acid which was toxic to the brain and spinal cord. Stott could not reproduce the symptoms in horses by feeding them on L. sativus or V. sativa.
The above brief outline shows that there are two main views regarding the causation of the disease, viz, (a) that it is due to food intoxication, either by Lathyrus sativus or by Vicia sativa and (b) that it may be to some extent a deficiency disease. In this issue of the journal there is a paper setting forth the details of an outbreak of lathyrism in a Punjab village, this village is in an area where there have never been cases of lathyrism before. The paper brings out several features of interest. The disease affected the Sikh agriculturists mainly, and three males to every two females suffered. The pea Lathyrus sativus was definitely not the cause of the disease, as this was not cultivated in the locality, nor did it occur as a contaminant of other cereals.
It was finally found to be caused by ingestion of flour made from wheat that contained seeds of Vicia sativa. This vetch seems to have occurred as a weed in the wheat fields and was harvested along with the wheat. Inspection of the wheat showed the presence of these seeds and the identification of them as V. sativa was definitely established, as plants grown from the seeds were found to be the same specimens as of V. sativa plants supplied by a botanist.
The symptoms of the disease became aggravated whenever the people took bread made from the old stock of wheat that was contaminated with vicia seeds; wheat from other sources had no such effect. These findings have lent support to the V. sativa (akta) contamination theory of Howard, Simonsen and Anderson and has ruled out the possibility of L. sativus being the noxious agent. Avitaminosis cannot^ be dismissed completely as a possibility in view of the poverty of the people, but avitaminosis, if present, must have been there for years while the epidemic of lathyrism followed the harvesting of the wheat crop contaminated with V. sativa seeds.
THE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE [July, 1939 The disease as a rule runs a very chronic course and there is little possibility of cure in the sense of restoration of function of the limbs; therefore prevention should be aimed at.
From the above discussion it seems clear that lathyrism might be greatly reduced, if not altogether stamped out, in India, by education of the agricultural population so that they might appreciate the danger of akta seeds mixed with cereals. They might also be given instructions how to recognize the plant V. sativa in its young stages before seeds are formed so that it could be removed from among wheat crops by weeding.
